
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ एकविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २१ ॥
EKAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE)

Kardhdhama Charitham (Story of Kardhdhama)

[This chapter starts with the request of Vidhura to Maithreya to explain how 
the race of Manu progressed and filled the whole universe with all these 
different types of species.  Then specifically Vidhura wanted to hear how 
Dhevahoothi, the daughter of Svaayambhuva Manu and Satharoopa, was 
wedded to Kardhdhama.  We can also read the advance visit of Maha 
Vishnu at the Aasrama of Kardhdhama and foretold him that 
Svaayambhuva Manu would visit and request him to accept Dhevahoothi 
as his wife.  This chapter will conclude with the visit of Svaayambhuva 
Manu accompanied by his wife and daughter at the hermitage of 
Kardhdhama.  Please read for details.]



विवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

स्व�यम्भवस्य च मोन�व$शो� परमोसुम्मोते� ।
कथ्यते�( भगवन) यत्र मो+थुन
न+विधःर
 प्रजाः�� ॥ १॥

1

Svaayambhuvasya cha manorvamsah paramasammathah
Katthyathaam bhagawan yethra maitthunenaiddhire prejaah.

Oh, the great scholarly sage, Maithreya Maamune!  You are Brahmajnja, 
the one who is knowledgeable of Brahma and Brahma Thaththva.  You are 
Omniscient.  You have mentioned earlier that the progeny or race of 
Svaayambhuva Manu, son of Brahma Dheva, multiplied and progressed by
sexual intercourse of opposite genders.  The race of Manu is definitely the 
noblest and divinest.  Please narrate the story of the race of Manu vividly 
and clearly to me so that all the sins and evils can be eliminated by 
listening to it.

विप्रयव्रते�त्ता�नप�दे1 सुते1 स्व�यम्भवस्य व+ ।
यथु�धःमो$ जाःगपते� सुप्तद्वी�पवते4 मोही�मो) ॥ २॥

2

PriyavrathOththaanapaadhau suthau Svaayambhuvasya vai
Yetthaaddarmmam jugupathussapthadhweepavatheem maheem.

Svaayambhuva Manu had two very famous sons named Priyavratha and 
Uththaanapaadha.  They ruled the entire universe consisting of seven 
islands most righteously and justifiably and divinely.  For my own benefit 
and for the benefit of the whole world please explain their stories in detail.  
[The seven islands are: 1) Jambudhveepa, 2) Plakshadhveepa, 3) 
Saalmalidhveepa, 4) Kusadhveepa, 5) Kraunchadhveepa, 6) 
Saakadhveepa and 7) Pushkaradhveepa.  This will be explained in detail 
later.]  

तेस्य व+ देविहीते� ब्रह्मन) दे
वहूते�विते विवश्रुते� ।



पत्नी� प्रजाः�पते
रुक्ता� कदे=मोस्य त्वय�नघ ॥ ३॥

3

Thasya vai dhuhithaa Brahman Dhevahootheethi visruthaa
Pathnee Prejaapatheerukthaa Kardhdhamasya thvayaanagha.

Hey, the most divine sage, Maithreya!  Haven’t you also mentioned that the
most famous Dhevahoothi, daughter of Svaayambhuva Manu, was the 
chastest consort of Kardhdhama?  [Kardhdhama is the same Kardhdhama 
Prejaapathy or Kardhdhama Muni.] 

तेस्य�( सु व+ मोही�य�ग� यक्ता�य�( य�गलक्षणैः+� ।
सुसुजाः= कवितेधः� व�य$ तेन्मो
 शोश्रुDषव
 वदे ॥ ४॥

4

Thasyaam sa vai mahaayogee yukthaayaam yogalekshanaih
Sasarjja kathiddhaa veeryam thanme susrooshave vadha.

I also wish to know and pray to you to explain how many offspring were 
procreated by Kardhdhama, the divinest Yogi, on his most chaste consort 
Dhevahoothi who was the most divine princess.  [All Manoos are 
Emperors, and their sons would naturally be princes and daughters be 
princesses.]

रुविचयG भगव�न) ब्रह्मन) देक्ष� व� ब्रह्मणैः� सुते� ।
यथु� सुसुजाः= भDते�विन लब्ध्व� भ�य�$ च मो�नव�मो) ॥ ५॥

5

Ruchiryo Bhagawaan, Brahman, Dheksho vaa brahmanassuthah
Yetthaa sasarjja bhoothaani lebdhvaa bhaaryaam cha maanaveem.

Oh, the noblest Maithreya Mahaamune!  Also please explain to me in detail
and without any break how Ruchi and Dheksha, the sons of Brahma 
Dheva, created progeny on the daughters of Svaayambhuva Manu.  
[Svaayambhuva Manu had two sons Priyavratha and Uththaanapaadha 
and three daughters Aakoothi, Dhevahoothi and Presoothi.  Eldest 



daughter Aakoothi was married by Ruchi and the middle one Dhevahoothi 
by Kardhdhama and the youngest daughter Presoothi by Dheksha.]

मो+त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

प्रजाः�� सु�जाः
विते भगव�न) कदे=मो� ब्रह्मणैः�दिदेते� ।
सुरस्वत्य�( तेपस्ते
प
 सुहीस्रा�णैः�( सुमो� देशो ॥ ६॥

6

Prejaah srijethi Bhagawaan Kardhdhamo Brahmanodhithah
Saraswathyaam thapasthepe sahasraanaam samaa dhesa.

Brahma Dheva commanded Kardhdhama Muni: “Create progenies for the 
universe”.  Listening to the orders of Brahma Dheva he went to the banks 
of the sacred river Saraswathy and performed severe austerity and 
penance for ten thousand years.

तेते� सुमो�विधःयक्ता
 न दिMय�य�ग
न कदे=मो� ।
सुम्प्रप
दे
 हीरिंर भक्त्य� प्रपन्नवरदे�शोषमो) ॥ ७॥

7

Thathassamaaddhiyukthena kriyaayogena Kardhdhamah
Samprepedhe Harim bhakthyaa prepannavaradhaasusham.

Kardhdhama Muni, who was a sincere votary of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, was on 
deep meditative austerity and went into a trance.  With deep and steadfast 
devotion and fully concentrated mind he was able to propitiate his most 
favorite Primordial Supreme GodHead Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the enemy of evil and sinful Dheithyaas.  

ते�वत्प्रसुन्न� भगव�न) पष्कर�क्ष� क� ते
 यग
 ।
देशो=य�मो�सु ते( क्षत्ता� शो�ब्दे( ब्रह्म देधःद्वीप� ॥ ८॥

8



Thaavath presanno Bhagawaan Pushkaraakshah Krithe yuge
Dhersayaamaasa tham Ksheththassaabdham Brahma dheddhadhvapuh.

Thus, when Kardhdhama Muni worshipped meditatively for ten thousand 
years in the Age of Kritha or Kritha Yuga his votary Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the eliminator of all the miseries of the
universe and who is divinely known as Mukundha, was very pleased and 
appeared to him.   And Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
provided the vision of His most immortal and Eternal Form, which is the 
base of the divine Cosmic Form, to Kardhdhama. 

सु ते( विवरजाःमोक�=भ( विसुतेपद्मो�त्पलस्राजाःमो) ।
विUग्द्धन�ल�लकव्र�तेवक्त्र�ब्जाः( विवरजाः�ऽम्बरमो) ॥ ९॥

9

Sa tham virajamArkkaabham sithapadhmothpalasrajam
Snigdhddhaneelaalakavraathavakthraabjam virajomambaram.

दिकर�टि[न( क ण्डविलन( शोङ्खचMगदे�धःरमो) ।
श्वे
ते�त्पलMaडनक(  मोन�स्पशो=विस्मोते
क्षणैःमो) ॥ १०॥

10

Kireetinam kundalinam samkhachakragedhaaddharam
Svethothpalakreedanakam manasparsasmithekshanam.

विवन्यस्तेचरणैः�म्भ�जाःमो(सुदे
शो
 गरुत्मोते� ।
दे�ष्ट्व� ख
ऽवविस्थुते( वक्ष�विश्रुय( क1स्तेभकन्धःरमो) ॥ ११॥

11

Vinyasthacharanaambhojamamsdhese geruthmathah
Dhrishtvaa kheavastthitham vakshahsriyam kausthubhakanddharam.

जाः�तेहीषGऽपतेन्मोDर्ध्ना�= विक्षते1 लब्धःमोन�रथु� ।
ग�र्भिभस्त्वभ्यग�णैः�त्प्र�वितेस्वभ�व�त्मो� क� ते�ञ्जविल� ॥ १२॥



12

Jaathaharshoapathanmoordhddhnaa kshithau lebddhamanoretthah
Geerbhisthvabhyagrinaath preethisvabhaavaathmaa krithaanjjalih.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared with the 
following features and attributes to Kardhdhama.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was splendorous like the rising sun in early 
morning.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was with 
sacred and pure body free of any material contamination. Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was wearing the wildflower 
garlands mixed with white lotus flowers and blue water lilies. Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was with spring like curly hair 
locks hanging on his forehead.  The divine lotus face of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was effulgent because it was 
adorned with sweet and beautiful smile and his mouth was slightly opened. 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was clad with pure 
divine silk clothing. Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was
adorned with a precious crown on his head.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was wearing two ear studs of diamonds and 
precious stones.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan had 
the Conch Shell, Club, Chakra or Disc and Lotus Flower in his hands.  Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was pure like white lotus 
flower.   Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was sweet and
lovely and tender and affectionate.  The divine smile of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would touch and grab away the 
mind and heart of anyone who is fortunate to see that divine Form.  Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was resting his feet in the 
neck of Garuda Bhagawaan who is the king of all birds.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was adorned with Kausthubha 
pendant in the necklace he was wearing.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan was holding Goddess Indhira Dhevi or Maha Lakshmy 
Dhevi inside his broad chest.  Kardhdhama Muni saw Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with all above features and attributes up 
above in the sky.  With such divine vision Kardhdhama thought that all his 
wishes have been fully satisfied and fulfilled.  With that thought 
Kardhdhama was filled with love, affection and devotion to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And then Kardhdhama fell 
down flatly on the ground and with folded hands prostrated Lord Sri 



Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and started to worship Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan:

ऋविषरुव�च

Rishi (Kardhdhama Maharshi) Said:

जाःष्टं( बते�द्या�विखलसुत्त्वर�शो
�
सु�(विसुद्ध्यमोक्ष्णैः�स्तेव देशो=न�न्न� ।

यद्दशो=न( जाःन्मोविभर�ड्य सुविp-
र�शो�सुते
 य�विगन� रूढय�ग�� ॥ १३॥

13

“Jushtam bethaadhyaakhilasaththvaraase-
Ssaamsidhddhyamkshnosthava dhersanaannah

Yedhdhersanam jenmabhireedya sadhbhi-
Raasaasathe yogino rooddayogaah.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, You are 
worshipful.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, You 
are Bhagawaan.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
You are Muraanthaka, or destroyer or eliminator of the demon called Mura. 
Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, You are 
embodiment of Sathwa Guna.  Because I was able to see you today my 
eyes have become worthy and useful.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan even the most divine Yogees with deep meditative 
penance for ages is longing to have an opportunity to see you.  That would 
be most ardent desire of the Yogees.”

य
 मो�यय� ते
 हीतेमो
धःसुस्त्व-
त्प�दे�रविवन्दे( भवविसुन्धःप�तेमो) ।

उप�सुते
 क�मोलव�य ते
ष�(
र�सु�शो क�मो�विन्नरय
ऽविप य
 स्य� ॥ १४॥

14

“Ye maayayaa the hathameddhasasthvath-



Paadhaaravindham bhavasinddhupotham
Upasathe kaamalevaaya theshaam

Raaseesa kaamaannirayeapi ye syuh”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Your lotus feet are
the vessel which can take across the ocean of material miseries or 
“Bhavasaagara”.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
those of your votaries who are offering prayers and obeisance to you with 
the desire of fulfillment of negligible material pleasures are really retarded 
and are under the entrapment of your illusory power or the illusion which 
covers this material universe.  Certainly, those fools would be desirous of 
material pleasures even if they are living in the hell of miseries and 
distresses of this material universe.  And they would be praying you daily 
for fulfillment of material pleasures and Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, You grant them that also.”   

तेथु� सु च�ही( पटिरव�ढक�मो�
सुमो�नशो�ल�( ग�हीमो
धःधः
नमो) ।
उप
वियव�न) मोDलमोशो
षमोDल(

देर�शोय� क�मोदेघ�विङ्sपस्य ॥ १५॥

15

“Thatthaa sa chaaham parivoddukaamah
Samaanaseelaam grihameddhaddhenum

Upeyivaan moolamaseshamoolam
Dhuraasayah kaamadhughaangghripasya.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, I am also to be 
included in the group of”Sakaamabhaktha” who are low mean type of 
devotees.  [“Sakaamabhaktha” is a devotee who worships for fulfillment of 
material desires.]  My mind is also polluted and corrupted with desires of 
heinous and lustful material wants.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, how sad and pity is it!  As any other ordinary human 
being I also wish to get married to a woman to satisfy my “Grihastha 
Ashrama Dharma” or to lead a family life.  Therefore, I pray at your lotus 
feet for fulfillment of lustful desires because you are a huge tree with full of 
ripe fruits of all desires and needs of the entire universe.”  



प्रजाः�पते
स्ते
 वचसु�धः�शो तेन्त्य�
ल�क� दिकल�य( क�मोहीते�ऽनबद्ध� ।

अही( च ल�क�नगते� वही�विमो
बविंल च शोक्ल�विनविमोष�य तेभ्यमो) ॥ १६॥

16

“Prejaapathesthe vachasaaddheesa thanthyaa 
Lokah kilaayam kaamahathoanubedhddhah

Aham cha lokaanugetho vahaami
Belim cha suklaanimishaaya thubhyam.”

“This entire universe is within the command and controls your associate, 
Pithaamaha or Brahma Dheva.  Is that not a fact about this material 
universe?  [Kardhdhama tells this because he was instructed by 
Pithaamaha to lead family life.  Being the commanding lord of the universe,
he does not have a choice but to obey Brahma Dheva.]  Therefore, I am 
now worshiping and offering my obeisance unto you at your lotus feet for 
fulfillment of the need of this material universe as required by any material 
being.  I am also bound by the destiny of time within this universe.  [What 
Kardhdhama states here are that as long as we are entities and elements 
of the material universe, we need to maintain the norms and practices 
stipulated for that particular group of entity.]”

ल�क�(श्च ल�क�नगते�न) पशोD(श्च
विहीत्व� विश्रुते�स्ते
 चरणैः�तेपत्रमो) ।

परस्पर( त्वद्गणैःव�देसु�धः-
प�यDषविनय�=विपतेदे
हीधःमो�=� ॥ १७॥

17

“Lokaamscha lokaanugethaan pasoomscha
Hithvaa srithaasthe charanaathapathram
Parasparam thvadhgunavaadhaseeddhu-

Peeyooshaniryaapithadhehaddharmmaah.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, rather than 
following the universe and the majority of its foolish materially entangled 



beings it is always better and diviner to stay away from them.  And staying 
away from such material practices what is the most desirable and advisable
thing to do?  We should devote the time to worship at the lotus feet of You, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  We should understand
that it is the only shelter and support for us.  And praise and sing and 
narrate the divine glories and wonderful deeds of you for the benefit and 
uplift of the universe.  Those who do that would be able to drink the 
ambrosia of your glories and eliminate all their material needs and worries 
like thirst, hunger, pain, distress, misery, etc. and could enjoy blissful divine
ecstasy of transcendentalism.”

न ते
ऽजाःर�क्षभ्रविमोर�यर
ष�(
त्रय�देशो�र( वित्रशोते( षविष्टंपव= ।

षण्न
म्यनन्तेच्छदिदे यवित्त्रणैः�विभ-
कर�लस्रा�ते� जाःगदे�विच्छद्या धः�वते) ॥ १८॥

18

“Na theajaraakshabhremiraayureshaam
Threyodhesaaram thrisatham shashtiparvva
Shannemyananthachcchadhi yeththrinaabhi

Karaalasrotho jegadhaachcchidhya ddhaavath.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are eternal and
immortal and beyond dissolution.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, You are the base and axis of the wheel which has 
three naves.  It has thirteen spokes [one spoke is considered to be total of 
one full moon and one new moon] and three hundred and sixty joints [one 
joint is considered to be one day] and six rims [one rim is considered to be 
one season] and innumerable leaves [leaves can be considered as hours, 
minutes, seconds, nanoseconds, etc.] carved upon it.  This universe 
continuously revolves around the wheel.  But this wheel will not steal even 
a moment of your devotees.  [This is very rhetoric and indirect 
representation that the life span of devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is eternal.  It is true because they have been 
liberated from the material world and material life.  Being purely 
transcendental the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan are eternal.]”



एक� स्वय( सुन) जाःगते� विसुसु�क्षय�
विद्वीते�यय�ऽऽत्मोन्नविधःय�गमो�यय� ।

सु�जाःस्यदे� प�विसु पनर्ग्र=विसुष्यसु

यथु�णैः=न�विभभ=गवन) स्वशोविक्ताविभ� ॥ १९॥

19

“Ekh svayam sanjjagethassisrikshayaa
Dhvitheeyayaaaathmannaddhiyogamaayayaa

Srijasyadhah paasi punargresishyase
YetthornnanaabhirBhagawan svasakthibhih.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, it is crystal clear 
that though you are a single personality with the desire, purpose and 
intention of creating the universe and universes you have created them 
from your illusory power and eternal energy.  You are not only creating the 
universes but also maintaining and protecting and ultimately dissolving and 
merging all the universes within yourselves.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan your works are similar to that of a spider. [A 
spider constructs the web and catches its preys and eats them and grows 
and then ultimately the web itself will be swallowed by the spider.]”
 

न+तेद्बते�धः�शो पदे( तेव
वि{सुते(
यन्मो�यय� नस्तेनष
 भDतेसुDक्ष्मोमो) ।
अनर्ग्रही�य�स्त्वविप यर्भिही मो�यय�

लसुत्तालस्य� तेनव� विवलविक्षते� ॥ २०॥

20

“Naithadhbethaaddheesa! Padham thavepsitham
Yenmaayayaa nasthanushe bhoothasookshmam

Anugrehaayaasthvapi yerhi maayayaa
Lesaththulasyaa thanuvaa vilekshithah”

“This Grihastthaasrama life or Family life which I intend to lead is definitely 
not of your choice and desire.  But it is not that someone else who 
stipulated the requirement of this second stage or Dhvitheeyaasrama of 
life.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the 
one stipulating it.  It is according to your wish and direction this has been 



incorporated into the Vedhaas.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, you are the one who created all these subtle elements of 
material pleasures and the sensual feelings for enjoyment of material 
pleasures. However now it is my divine luck that I got the opportunity to see
your eternal divine and effulgent body adorned with garlands of Thulasi and
wildflowers.  Let that divine vision be the cause of auspiciousness, 
prosperity and fulfillment of my desire prompted by Pithaamaha.”

ते( त्व�नभDत्य�परतेदिMय�थु$
स्वमो�यय� वर्भितेतेल�कतेन्त्रमो) ।
नमो�म्यभ�क्ष्णैः( नमोन�यप�दे-

सुर�जाःमोल्प�यविसु क�मोवष=मो) ॥ २१॥

21

“Tham thvaanubhoothyoparethakreeyaarttham
Svamaayayaa varththithalokathanthram

Namaamyabheekshnam namaneeyapaadha-
Sarojamalpeeyasi kaamavarsham.”

“Oh  Lord  Sri  Vaasudheva  Sri  Maha  Vishnu  Bhagawaan,  you  are  the
embodiment of ultimate blissful happiness.  Therefore, you do not expect
any result for your deeds as you are not in need of anything.  You acquire
all  needed  substances  and  materials  for  appropriate  creation  of  the
universe with your own illusory power.  Or you get them done by others
whatever is required for creation of the universe with eternal energy and
illusory power.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you
are  the  provider  and  fulfiller  of  all  desires  even  to  your  insignificant
devotees.  [That means Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
would  bless  and  grant  boons  even  to  those  who  do  not  worship  Him
continuously with steadfast devotion.]  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan, you derive pleasures and self-satisfaction by blessings
and benedictions to others.   Oh Lord Sri  Vaasudheva Sri  Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan I worship, pray, offer obeisance unto your lotus feet again and
again and always.  Please bless me.”

मो+त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):



इत्यव्यल�क(  प्रणैःते�ऽब्जाःन�भ-
स्तेमो�बभ�ष
 वचसु�मो�ते
न ।
सुपणैः=पक्ष�पटिर र�चमो�न�

प्र
मोविस्मोते�द्वी�क्षणैःविवभ्रमोद्भ्रD� ॥ २२॥

22

Ithyavyeleekam prenuthoabjanaabha-
SThamaababhaashe vachasaamrithena

Suparnnapakshopari rochamaanah
Premasmithodhveekshanavibhramadhbhrooh.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was extremely pleased 
with the sincere and honest prayers of Kardhdhama.  And then Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared to Kardhdhama. Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was sitting on the shoulders 
of Garuda Bhagawaan who is with golden wings and hence called as 
Suparnnapaksha.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was 
very effulgent and splendorous.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan was with an affectionate and lovely, sweet smile on his face.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan moved his eyebrows 
very attractively and enticingly.  And that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan spoke to Kardhdhama:

श्रु�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Said):

विवदिदेत्व� तेव च+त्य( मो
 पर+व सुमोय�विजाः तेते) ।
यदेथु=मो�त्मोविनयमो+स्त्वय+व�ही( सुमोर्भिचते� ॥ २३॥

23

“Vidhithvaa thava chaithyam me puraiva samayoji thath
Yedharthtthamaathmaniyamaisthvyaivaaham samarchchitha”



“Hey Kardhdhama, I already knew clearly in advance what is in your mind 
and with what you are praying to me.  I have already made all the 
arrangements for fulfillment of all your needs.”

न व+ जाः�ते मो�ष+व स्य�त्प्रजाः�ध्यक्ष मोदेही=णैःमो) ।
भवविद्वीधः
ष्ववितेतेर�( मोविय सुङ्ग�विभते�त्मोन�मो) ॥ २४॥

24

“Na vai jaathu mrishaiva syaath prejaadhddhyaksha! Madharhanam
Bhavadhviddheshvathitharaam mayi samgribhithaathmanaam.”

“Oh, Kardhdhama you are the lord and leader of all the entities of the 
universe and hence you are called Prejaapathi.  Anyone who prays 
sincerely with full involvement of mind and heart I would grant them 
whatever boons they need and fulfill all their wishes.  Or I am a wish-fulfill 
of my sincere devotees.  Or in other words the desires and wishes of my 
sincere devotees would never go futile.  Therefore, there is no need to 
discuss the need and desire and wish of the most steadfast and noblest 
devotee like you, Kardhdhama.  Your wish would definitely be fulfilled.”
  

प्रजाः�पवितेसुते� सुम्रा�ण्मोनर्भिवख्य�तेमोङ्गल� ।
ब्रह्म�वते$ य�ऽविधःवसुन) शो�विस्ते सुप्त�णैः=व�( मोही�मो) ॥ २५॥

25

“PrejaapathisuthassamraanManurvikhyaathamanggalah
Brahmaavarththam yoaddhivasan saasthi sapthaarnnavaam mahim”

सु च
ही विवप्र र�जाःर्भिषमो=विहीष्य� शोतेरूपय� ।
आय�स्यविते दिदेदे�क्षस्त्व�( परश्वे� धःमो=क�विवदे� ॥ २६॥

26

“Sa cheha vipra raajarshirmmahishyaa Satharoopayaa
Aayaasyathi dhidhrikshusthvaam parasvo ddharmmakovidhah.”

“Oh the best and noblest of the Brahmins, Kardhdhama!  The third day 
from today Svaayambhuva Manu along with his consort Satharoopa would 



arrive here to see you.  Manu is the son of Brahma Dheva.  He is the lord 
and emperor of this universe. He controls and rules this earth consisting of 
seven oceans and or seven islands.  He is always associated with 
auspicious and prosperous deeds.  He is very popular and well known in 
these respects as well as for moral righteousness and discipline. He lives in
this Brahmaavarththa and takes care of the welfare of all the entities and 
elements of this universe.  He is a scholar and knowledgeable of all the 
Ddharmmaas.  He is the leader of all the Rishees.”

आत्मोजाः�मोविसुते�प�ङ्ग4 वय�शो�लगणैः�विन्वते�मो) ।
मो�गयन्ते4 पविंते दे�स्यत्यनरूप�य ते
 प्रभ� ॥ २७॥

27

“Aathmajaamasithaapaanggeem vayasseelagunaanvithaam
Mrigayantheem pathim dhaasyathyaanuroopaaya the prebho!”

“He has a grown-up daughter with the most appropriate age, character, 
behavior, discipline and all other positive qualities.  She is divinely beautiful
and very attractive.  She herself is searching for a perfect match.  She is 
definitely the perfect match for you in all respects.  Manu and his consort 
Satharoopa would definitely and very happily and with utmost satisfaction 
provide their daughter to you and congratulate you and wish you with all 
blessings.”

सुमो�विहीते( ते
 हृदेय( यत्र
मो�न) पटिरवत्सुर�न) ।
सु� त्व�( ब्रह्मन) न�पवधःD� क�मोमो�शो भविजाःष्यविते ॥ २८॥

28

“Samaahitham the hridhayam yethermaan parivathsaraan 
Saa thvaam, Brahman, nripavaddhooh kaamamaasu bhajishyathi.”

य� ते आत्मोभ�ते( व�य$ नवधः� प्रसुविवष्यविते ।
व�य� त्वदे�य
 ऋषय आधः�स्यन्त्यञ्जसु�ऽऽत्मोन� ॥ २९॥

29

“Yaa tha aathmabhritham veeryam navaddhaa presavishyathi



Veerya thvadheeye rishaya aaddhaasyanthyanjjasaaaathmanah.”

“Hey Kardhdhama, she is the same lady, with very pretty eyes, 
attractiveness and divinity, for whom you were very devoted and with full 
concentration contemplating for the last ten thousand years.  She is going 
to be the lady who would deliver nine daughters in future from your own life
energy of semen. That daughter of the emperor would worship and serve 
you sincerely, devotedly and chastely to the best of your heart’s content.  
She would always maintain sincere love, fondness and affection towards 
you throughout the life.  The nine daughters born from your semen would 
be wedded by the noblest of the sages like Mareechi, Athri, Anggiras, etc.  
They would also produce most befitting children on your daughters.”

त्व( च सुम्यगनष्ठा�य विनदे
शो( मो उशोत्तामो� ।
मोविय ते�थु�क� ते�शो
षदिMय�थुG मो�( प्रपत्स्यसु
 ॥ ३०॥

30

“Thvam cha samyaganushttaaya nidhesam ma usaththamh
Mayi theerthttheekrithaaseshakriyaarthttho maam prepathsyase.”

“Hey Kardhdhama Prejaapathe, you have cleansed your heart and mind 
with full concentration unto me.  You would accept my commands and 
would fulfill my desires as per my direction.  Your actions are self-less.  You
do not expect any results from your actions.  You would offer all the results 
of all your actions for me.  Thus, you would be fully discharged of your 
"Rina Threyaas" of life.  [Rina Threyaas means the three debts of life.  It is 
believed that we are born with three debts.  They are debt to gods, debt to 
Rishees and debt to Pithroos.  Debt to gods can be met by worshipping 
gods.  Debt to Rishees can be met by studying sacred books.  Debt to 
Pithroos can be met by marrying and procreating children for the benefit of 
the society as well as to perform last rites to appease the soul of the dead 
ones.]  And ultimately you would attain me in my abode of Vaikuntta.”

क� त्व� देय�( च जाः�व
ष देत्त्व� च�भयमो�त्मोव�न) ।
मोय्य�त्मो�न( सुही जाःगद्द्रक्ष्यस्य�त्मोविन च�विप मो�मो) ॥ ३१॥

31



“Krithvaa dheyaam cha jeeveshu dhethvaa chaabhayamaathmavaan
Mayyaathmaanam saha jegadhdhrekshyasyaathmani chaapi maam.”

“Hey Kardhdhama Prejaapathe, you are always very compassionate and 
kind to all the living entities of the universe.  You are always willing and 
ready to provide shelter and support and help to eliminate the distresses 
and pains of other living entities.  You have well perceived and able to see 
yourself, the entire universe and all the entities and elements therein within 
me and then you see that I am contained within the Soul.  [What Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan stated here is that Kardhdhama 
has the ultimate knowledge of Jeevaathma Paramaathma Thaththvam.]”

सुही�ही( स्व�(शोकलय� त्वद्वी�य�णैः मोही�मोन
 ।
तेव क्ष
त्र
 दे
वहूत्य�( प्रणैः
ष्य
 तेत्त्वसु(विहीते�मो) ॥ ३२॥

32

“Sahaaham svaamsakalayaa thvadveeryena, mahaamune
Thava kshethre Dhevahoothyaam preneshye thaththvasamhithaam.”

“I am within you, and you are within me.   Therefore, my own plenary 
portion would be manifested by you on Dhevahoothi [Dhevahoothi is the 
daughter of Svaayambhuva Manu and Satharoopa who would be married 
to Kardhdhama.] with your eternal energy.  And that incarnation of mine is 
required to propagate, teach and spread Saamkhya Yoga in this universe.  
[This means Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would 
incarnate as Kapila Vaasudheva or Kapila Muni as the son of Kardhdhama 
and Dhevahoothi to propagate Saankhya Yoga.  We would read this in 
detail in the next few chapters.]”

मो+त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

एव( तेमोनभ�ष्य�थु भगव�न) प्रत्यगक्षजाः� ।
जाःग�मो विबन्देसुरसु� सुरस्वत्य� पटिरविश्रुते�ते) ॥ ३३॥

33



Evam thamanubhaashyaattha Bhagawaan prethyagakshejah
Jegaama Bindhusarasassarasvathyaa parisrithaath.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan can be seen only by 
those who have steadfast devotion and have overcome material senses.  
Kardhdhama is a Yogi who is fully liberated of material senses, passions 
and pleasures.  After speaking with Kardhdhama as above Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan left the Aasrama or Monastery 
of Kardhdhama at the place called Bindhusarass which is surrounded by 
the sacred river Saraswathy.  [Bindhusarass is an island of sacred river 
Saraswathy.]

विनर�क्षतेस्तेस्य यय�वशो
ष-
विसुद्ध
श्वेर�विभष्टंतेविसुद्धमो�ग=� ।

आकणैः=यन) पत्ररथु
न्द्रपक्ष+-
रुच्चा�टिरते( स्ते�मोमोदे�णैः=सु�मो ॥ ३४॥

34

Nireekshathasthasya yeyaavasesha-
Sidhddheswaraabhishtuthasidhddhamaarggah

Aakarnnayan pathraretthendhrapakshai-
RUchchaaritham sthomamudheernnasaama.

All those scholarly Sidhddhaas and Yogees are constantly trying to 
understand Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or Hari and 
His illusory power and eternal energy.  Garuda Bhagawaan from whose 
wings the most desirous and attractive Saama Vedha Manthra Chanting 
are produced flew away carrying Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan on his shoulder.

अथु सुम्प्रविस्थुते
 शोक्ल
 कदे=मो� भगव�न) ऋविष� ।
आस्ते
 स्मो विबन्देसुरविसु ते( क�ल( प्रवितेप�लयन) ॥ ३५॥

35

Attha samprestthithe sukle Kardhdhamo Bhagawaanrishih
Aasthe sma Bindhusarasi tham kaalam prethipaalayan.



When Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the 
embodiment of eternal truth disappeared Kardhdhama waited patiently in 
his divine and virtuous Aasrama at Bindhusarass for the time to come as 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan recommended by 
transcendentally worshipping his Master, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

मोन� स्यन्देनमो�स्थु�य शो�तेक1म्भपटिरच्छदेमो) ।
आर�{य स्व�( देविहीतेर( सुभ�य=� पय=[न) मोही�मो) ॥ ३६॥

36

Manuh syendhanamaastthaaya Saathakaumbhaparichcchadham
Aaropya svaam dhuhitharam sabhaaryaah paryatan maheem.

तेविस्मोन) सुधःन्वन्नहीविन भगव�न) यत्सुमो�दिदेशोते) ।
उप�य�दे�श्रुमोपदे( मोन
� शो�न्तेव्रतेस्य तेते) ॥ ३७॥

37

Thasmin suddhanvannahani Bhagawaan yeth samaadhisath
Upaayaadhaasramapadham munessaanthavrathasya thath.

Svaayambhuva Manu was wandering around the whole universe 
accompanied by his most chastely consort, Satharoopa, and the prettiest 
and most attractive and charming daughter, Dhevahoothi, in a golden 
chariot and was searching for the most suitable matching groom for his 
daughter.  Manu along with his wife and daughter arrived at the hermitage 
of Kardhdhama exactly at the time foretold by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  At the time when Manu, Satharoopa and 
Dhevahoothi arrived Kardhdhama had completed his daily austerity and 
prayers to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and was 
ready to receive them.

यविस्मोन) भगवते� न
त्र�न्न्यपतेन्नश्रुविबन्देव� ।
क� पय� सुम्पर�तेस्य प्रपन्न
ऽर्भिपतेय� भ�शोमो) ॥ ३८॥

38



Yesmin Bhagawatho nethraannyapathannasrubindhavah
Kripayaa sampareethasya prepannearppithayaa bhrisam.

तेद्वी+ विबन्देसुर� न�मो सुरस्वत्य� पटिर{लतेमो) ।
पण्य( विशोव�मो�तेजाःल( मोहीर्भिषगणैःसु
विवतेमो) ॥ ३९॥

39

Thadhvai Bindhusaaro naama saraswathyaa parisritham
Punyam Sivaamrithajalam maharshigenasevitham.

This particular island of sacred and sanctifying river Saraswathy has got 
the name “Bindhusarass” because the tears of blissful happiness and 
satisfaction of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is 
most compassionate and merciful to his affectionate devotees, were 
dropped there from His eyes.  This Bindhusarass is most auspicious, 
virtuous, sacred, holy, noble and divine.  The water in Bindhusarass is as 
divine as that of Amrith or Ambrosia.  The divinest of the sages visit this 
most divine Sarovara or the pool or lake for their ablutionary ritual and for 
worshipping Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in trance.

पण्यद्रमोलते�जाः�ल+� कD जाःत्पण्यमो�गविद्वीजाः+� ।
सुव=ते=फलपष्प�ढ्यं( वनर�विजाःविश्रुय�विन्वतेमो) ॥ ४०॥

40

Punyadhrumalethaajaalaih koojath punyamrigadhvijaih
Sarvvarththuphalapushpaaddyam vanaraajisriyaanvitham.

मोत्ताविद्वीजाःगणैः+घ=ष्टं( मोत्ताभ्रमोरविवभ्रमोमो) ।
मोत्ताबर्भिहीन[�[�पमो�ह्वयन) मोत्ताक�दिकलमो) ॥ ४१॥

41

Maththadhvijagenairghushtam maththabhramaravibhramam
Maththaberhinataatopamaahvayan maththakokilam.



The entire area of Bindhusarass was filled with serene and pious trees, 
creepers, vines, plants and bushes bearing flowers and fruits during all 
seasons and provided comfortable shelter to pious animals and birds. 
Everywhere we could hear the sounds of divine and pious birds and 
animals.  It was always adorned and attractive with seasonal flowers of 
sweet fragrance throughout the year.  There were peacocks dancing, 
cuckoos were calling their pairs with divine joy, bees were flying around 
making humming sounds by getting intoxicated after drinking nectar like 
honey from the flowers.  Each and every entity in that area was over-joyous
with blissful happiness.

कदेम्बचम्पक�शो�ककरञ्जबक ल�सुन+� ।
क न्देमोन्दे�रक [जाः+श्चDतेप�ते+रलङ्क� तेमो) ॥ ४२॥

42

KadhambaChembakaAsokaKaranjjaBekalaasanaih
KundhaMandhaaraKutajaisChoothapothairalamkritham.

क�रण्डव+� {लव+ही$सु+� क रर+जाः=लक क्क [+� ।
सु�रसु+श्चMव�क+ श्च चक�र+व=ल्ग कD विजाःतेमो) ॥ ४३॥

43

Kaarandavaih PlavagairHamsaih KurarairjJelkukkutaih
SaarasaisChakravaakaischa Chakorairvalgu koojitham.

तेथु+व हीटिरणैः+� M�ड+� श्वे�विवद्गवयक ञ्जर+� ।
ग�पच्छ+ही=टिरविभमो=क� न=क ल+न�=विभविभव�=तेमो) ॥ ४४॥

44

Thatthaiva Harinaih Krodaih SvaavidhGevayaKunjjaraih
GopuchcchairHaribhirmMarkairnNakulairnNaabhibhirvritham.

प्रविवश्य तेत्ता�थु=वरमो�दिदेर�जाः� सुही�त्मोजाः� ।
देदेशो= मोविनमो�सु�न( तेविस्मोन) हुतेहुते�शोनमो) ॥ ४५॥



45

Previsya thaththeerthtthavaramaadhiraajassahaahaathmajah
Dhedharsa munimaaseenam thasmin huthahuthaasanam.

विवद्या�तेमो�न( वपष� तेपस्यर्ग्रयजाः� विचरमो) ।
न�वितेक्ष�मो( भगवते� विUग्धः�प�ङ्ग�वल�कन�ते) ।

तेद्व्या�हृते�मो�तेकल�प�यDषश्रुवणैः
न च ॥ ४६॥

46

Vidhyothamaanam vapushaa thapasyugrayujaa chiram
Naathikshaamam Bhagawathah snigdhddhaapaanggaavalokanaath.

Thadhvyaahrithaamrithakalaapeeyoosha srevanena cha.

प्र�(शो( पद्मोपल�शो�क्ष( जाःटि[ल( च�रव�सुसुमो) ।
उपसु(विश्रुत्य मोविलन( यथु�ही=णैःमोसु(स्क� तेमो) ॥ ४७॥

47

Praamsum padhmapalaasaaksham jetilam cheeravaasasam
Upasamsrithya malinam yetthaarhanamasamskritham

Bindhusarass was filled and adorned and divinely attractive with flowering 
trees like Young and Tender Mango Trees, Jack, Coconut, Teak, 
Rosewood, Kadhampa or Turmeric, Soka, Asoka, Kutajam, Kundham, 
Munga, Mandhaara, Mimusops or Ilanjji, Chembaka, Chootha, Karanjja, 
Bekala, etc. and animals like Lions, Elephants, Cows, Oxen, Goats, Sheep,
Buffaloes, Rhinos, Deer, Cats, Dogs, Donkeys, Tigers, Porcupines, Zebras,
etc. and different types of Monkeys like Chimpanzee, Orangutan, etc. and 
the air was filled with sweet and melodious sounds of birds like Chakora or 
Partridges, Kaarandavaas or Crow, Karandava Ducks, Cuckoos, Owls, 
Doves, Eagles, Swans, Herons, Hawks, Kites, Falcons, Kingfishers, 
Woodpeckers, Hornbills, etc. and Mongoose, Rats, Bandicoots, etc. and 
different types of Plants, different types of Creepers, etc.  The sacred and 
sanctifying and popular and famous Bindhusarass was the perfect 
sublimation of all the above.  When Svaayambhuva Manu reached at 
Bindhusarass accompanied by his chaste consort Satharoopa and the 
charming daughter Dhevahoothi the most divine sage Kardhdhama has just



completed Offerings of Agnihothra or Propitiated Sacred Fire by pouring 
Oblations into it and was resting peacefully and transcendentally 
concentrating his mind and heart at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Kardhdhama was effulgent like a rising sun.  
Though he was undergoing severe austerity and penance for a long time 
due to affectionate and divine blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan his body was not emaciated.  There was halo around 
his body reflecting transcendental serenity and Vedhic knowledge and 
blissful happiness.  He was the embodiment of auspiciousness and 
prosperity.  His words were sweet and divine, and listeners would enjoy the
feeling of drinking the ambrosia.  He was very tall. His eyes were long and 
pretty like the petals of lotus flowers.  He had matted locks of hair. He was 
clad in rags of tree barks.  When Svaayambhuva Manu saw Kardhdhama 
he knew instantaneously that he was an unrefined raw gem or like a 
concealed treasure covered with rags.

अथु�[जाःमोप�य�ते( न�दे
व( प्रणैःते( पर� ।
सुपय=य� पय=ग�ह्णा�त्प्रवितेनन्द्या�नरूपय� ॥ ४८॥

48

Atthotajammupaayaatham nridhevam prenatham purah
Saparyayaa paryagrihnaath prethinandhyanuroopayaa.

Svaayambhuva Manu is the first emperor or monarch of the universe.  He 
entered inside the hermitage of Kardhdhama and bowed down his head 
and humbly saluted. Seeing that Kardhdhama welcomed and received the 
monarch with benediction and with due reverence, respect and honor.  

ग�ही�ते�ही=णैःमो�सु�न( सु(यते( प्र�णैःयन) मोविन� ।
स्मोरन) भगवदे�दे
शोविमोत्य�ही श्लक्ष्णैःय� विगर� ॥ ४९॥

49

Griheethaarhanamaaseenam samyetham preenayan munih
Smaran Bhagawadhaadhesamithyaaha slekshnayaa giraa.

Kardhdhama offered an appropriate seat and ensured his comfort and 
happiness for Svaayambhuva Manu with very respectable hospitality for an



honorable guest.  Svaayambhuva Manu sat down silently with complete 
control of sensuous modes of nature.  [By nature, Manu is like that.  But 
here it is emphasized to show that he was not under any emotional 
pressure though he is going to ask for a lifetime favor from his host, the 
Muni.]  And seeing that the guest also felt very comfortable and 
remembering the instructions of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, Kardhdhama started to speak:

नDन( चङ्Mमोणैः( दे
व सुते�( सु(रक्षणैः�य ते
 ।
वधः�य च�सुते�( यस्त्व( हीर
� शोविक्तार्भिही प�विलन� ॥ ५०॥

50

“Noonam chamkramanam Dheva sathaam samrekshanaaya the
Vaddhaaya chaasathaam yesthvam Haressakthirhi paalinee.”

“Oh Lord your life is devoted for the benefit, welfare, prosperity and 
auspiciousness of virtuous beings of the universe.  You are moving around 
in the universe to ensure elimination of all types of distresses and miseries 
and also to ensure safety and protection of all your subjects.  You are 
actually the incarnation and embodiment of power of energy of protection 
and safety of Saarnggi or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.”

य�ऽक� न्द्वीग्नी�न्द्रव�यDन�( यमोधःमो=प्रच
तेसु�मो) ।
रूप�विणैः स्थु�न आधःत्सु
 तेस्मो+ शोक्ल�य ते
 नमो� ॥ ५१॥
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“YoArkkEndhvAgneEndhraVaayoonaam YemaddharmmaPrechethasaam
Roopaani stthaana aaddhathse thasmai suklaaya the namah.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Oh Saarnggi!  I 
worship, offer obeisance and prostrate at your lotus feet.  You are the one 
who has assumed the forms of 1) Arkka or Sun-god, 2) Yema or god of 
Death, 3) Ddharmma or Maintainer of Righteousness, 4) Indhu or Moon-
god, 5) Indhra or god of Heaven, 6) Vaayu or Wind-god, 7) Agni or Fire-god
and 8) Varuna or Water-god and have appointed and entrusted them as the
eight protectors and maintainers of the universe.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 



Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the ultimate Supreme God and I 
worship, pray and prostrate you again and again.”

 
न यदे� रथुमो�स्थु�य जाः+त्र( मोविणैःगणैः�र्भिपतेमो) ।

विवस्फD जाः=च्चाण्डक�देण्ड� रथु
न त्र�सुयन्नघ�न) ॥ ५२॥
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“Na yedhaa retthamaastthaaya jaithram manigenaarppitham
Visphoorjjachchandakodhando retthena thraasayannaghaan.”

स्वसु+न्यचरणैःक्षण्णैः( व
पयन) मोण्डल( भव� ।
विवकष=न) ब�हीते4 सु
न�( पय=[स्य(शोमो�विनव ॥ ५३॥

53

“Svasainyacharanakshunnam vepayan mandalam bhuvah
Vikarshan brihatheem senaam paryatasyAmsumaaniva,”

तेदे+व सु
तेव� सुव� वणैः�=श्रुमोविनबन्धःन�� ।
भगवद्रविचते� र�जाःन) विभद्या
रन) बते देस्यविभ� ॥ ५४॥

54

“Thadheiva sethavassarvve varnnaasramanibanddhanaah
Bhagawadhrechithaa raajan bhidhyeran betha dhesyubhih.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, as in another 
assumed form, as Svaayambhuva Manu, now you have arrived here in the 
victorious golden chariot shining and glittering like sun rays as it is adorned 
and decorated and jeweled with innumerable number of pearls and 
diamonds. You are holding a huge bow in your hand.  The sound you 
produce from the bow while stretching and releasing the string tied to it and
the galloping of the horses and the trampling march of a large number of 
soldiers of your army cause the earth to tremble out of fear.  You are 
roaming like a sun spreading its hot rays in a very orderly fashion to protect
the earth.  If you would not have wandered around the earth like these the 
evil and demonic forces might have abandoned and forsaken the 



Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas and also would not have permitted virtuous 
people to maintain and upkeep their Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas.”

अधःमो=श्च सुमो
धः
ते ल�लप+व्य=ङ्क शो+न�=विभ� ।
शोय�न
 त्वविय ल�क�ऽय( देस्यर्ग्रस्ते� विवनङ्क्ष्यविते ॥ ५५॥
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“Addharmmascha sameddhetha lolupairvyengkusairnnribhih
Sayaane thvayi lokoayam dhesyugrastho vinangkshyathi.”

“Oh Lord Svaayambhuva Mano, if you give up or be lax in your thoughts 
and responsibilities then this earth would be flourished with unruly and evil 
demonic forces and righteousness would be erased and wiped out from the
face of this earth.  Then the control of this earth would be within the 
clutches of selfish and vicious and cruel beings with the sole purpose of 
amassing wealth for them.  And the earth will be doomed and destroyed.”   

अथु�विप प�च्छ
 त्व�( व�र यदेथु$ त्वविमोही�गते� ।
तेद्वीय( विनव्य=ल�क
 न प्रवितेपद्या�मोही
 हृदे� ॥ ५६॥

56

“Atthaapi prichcche thvaam, veera, yedharthttham thvamihaagethah
Thadhvayam nirvyeleekena prethipadhyaamahe hridhaa.”

“Oh Svaayambhuva Manu, you are the crest of valor, bravery and victory.  
Oh, the Emperor, please let me know the cause of your visit at this time to 
my humble hermitage.  I would most definitely fulfill and carry it out without 
any hesitation and reservation, whatever it may be.”

इविते श्रु�मोp�गवते
 मोही�पर�णैः
 प�रमोही(स्य�(
सु(विहीते�य�( ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 एकविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २१॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Thritheeyaskanddhe [Kardhdhama Charitham Naama]

Ekavimsathithamoaddhyaayah
 



Thus, we conclude the Twenty First Chapter named as The Story of
Kardhdhama of Third Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and

Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


